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A Republican Estimate of the
Next Congress- -The

Gain Twenty-Si- x

Thirty-tw- o States out of the thirty-seTe- n

have now held elections for
members of the Forty-Secon- d Con

arrest, and the results are so far known
that at least approximately correct cal
culations can be made with respect to
thn nolitical complexion of the next
House. Out of 244 members of a full
House there hare been chosen 223. Tn

the following table will be found a

statement of the strength of the two
parties in the present House. We al-

so present a tabular view of the next
House so far as it has been elected. It
will be seen that the total number of
members in the House last year was
234. None of the seven delegates from
Georgia were in that House, and only
two of the fire to which Lousiana was

entitled. In that House the nominal
Republican majority was 98 :

4 1st Con r . 4td Ob r
(B.) (D.)(R)(D.)

Maine, 5 S
New Hampshire, 3
Vermont, 3 3
llnsBschneetta, 10 10
Rhode Island, 2 2

onnecticut, 3 1

New York, 19 12 16 IS
New Jersey, t 3 3 2
Pennsylvania,' 18 ' 6 13 11
Delaware, I 1

Maryland, 5 5
Virginia, 3 6 6
West Virginia, 3 2
North Carolina, 6 , 1 S

South Carolina, 2 z 1

Georgia, -- -
Florida, V 1

Alabama, 4 3 3
Mississippi, 5
Lousiana, 8 2
Texas, 3 1
Tennessee, 8 2
Kentucky, 9 1
Ohio, 14 5 14
Indiana, 7 4 6
Illinois, 10 4 7
Michigan, 6 5
Wisconsin, 6 I 5
Arkansas, 2 1 1

Missouri, 8 1 5
Iowa, 6 6
Minnesota, 1 1 2
Nebraska, I 1

Kansas, 1 1
Nevada, 1 1
California, 1 2
Oregon, 1 1

166 68 129 94
68 94

Pepub maj., 98 35
In this calculation w have counted

the Arkansas delegation as standing 2

Republicans to 1 Democrat Two can-

didate on the Brown ticket in Missou
ri were elected, and these we have
counted as Republicans. It was re
ported from New York Thursday that
the Democrats had carried the Six'
teenth District, previously conceded to
Republicans. This statemeen t has not
been confirmed, and we have accord-
ingly accepted as correct the returns
as they were first given, allowing the
Kepublicans sixteen members and the
Democrats fifteen The complexion of
the Illinois delegation is yet in doubt.
We have conceded in our computation
every ' district' the ' Democrats have
claimed, though it is an open question
whether they have carried more than
six districts.

There are five States yet to elect
their Congressional delegations. Geor-
gia holds her election on the 1st, 2d
and 3d of Deoember ; California and
Texs vote in February ; Nasv Hamp-
shire on the second Tuesday of March,
and Connecticut the, first Monday of
April. . Georgia elects 7 members ;

California S ; Texas 4 ; New Hamp-

shire 3 ; and Connecticut 4, in all 2L
Georgia will probably elect three Re-
publicans and four Democrats; Cali-
fornia one Republican and two Demo-
crats ; Texas two Republicans and two
Democrats ; Connecticut three Repub-
licans and one Democrat, and New
Hampshire three Republicans in all,
12 Republicans and 9 Democrats.
With these additions, the next House
will stand 141 Republicans to 103 Dem-
ocrats, being a Republican majority of
thirty-eigh- t. Cincinnati Gazette, of
12tb instant

Man's Extravagance.
The frequency of comments upon

the lavish coetof woman's dress di
vert attention from the expense af
men s apparel ; but it may be in
teresting to glance at the items of
expense incurred by a dressy man.
Not a fw of the nobby swells who
frequent the prnmonudes of Amcri
can cities carry more on their cere
ful iersoos than started Vanderbilt
or fete wart on their lorlunate car---

vers. For instance, a stylish w1k
log colt of first quality costs 90
an overcoat f40 or oO ; bat 69
boots 129 ; cane $10 ; gloves S2 50;
underclothing, etc , 125 ; gold chain
and watch S20C oi 250 ; diamond
pin and rite $200 or more, making
a total of nearly 1700 providing
all axe genome, rail drees even
iiig costumes also cost 81 00, so that
the wardrobe of a gentleman of fa-
shion foils little bolow that of many
etjlieb ladies. But, as "the appar-
el ott proclaims the man," few men
of sense, however plethoric their
purees, care to be constant walking
advertise irente for drapers, who are
equally proficient in catting into
cloth or a man's income.

EUROPEAN WAR!

The Cincinnati Gazette, of last
Saturday, says :

The report of French successes at
Orleans is confirmed this morning
by the officeal announcement ol
General Paladiues, the French com-
mander. The fight continued two
daj s, he says, and while the French
losses did cot amount in tne aggre-
gate to 2,000, those of the Prussians
were much larger, ana more man a
thousand prisoners were captured.
But the Journals ao on to enlarge
dimensions of the victory, and claim
that the loss ot the Prussians

to 10,000 in killed and
woundod.and 1,890 prisoner. This
is undoubtedly a great exaggera-
tion, for, according to all accounts,
the Prussiau force was only 25,000
strong, and it can hardly be that,
desperately as the Germans have
been wont to Egot, tney naa me
nurvo to stand up after the loss of

half their number.nearly- . . . .
Inspired Dy tueir uccesn, me

French army is said to be movicg
forward. But on the other band
the army of Prince Frederick
Charles is reported to be advancing
toward the south. If the Army of
the Loire Las anywhere near the
strength attributed to it and con
tinues to move nortnwaN, a great
battle roast soon take place north of
Orleans. '

The French success at Orleans is
followed by the news of the capture
by the Prussians of New Breisach.
This place Is situated on the Rhine,
about forty miles south ot Stras
bourg, and on the line of railroad
between Strasbourg and Jiuuintius- -
en and Belfbrt. Five tboutaod pris
oners fell into the hands of tho be
siegers, including 100 officers.

There are two important rumors
to be found this morning among the
dispatches, though there is no con
firmation of either. It is reported
that a new arrangement for arbi
tration has been effected by four
neutral powers, that the prelimina-
ries for an equitable peace have al-

ready been signed, and that tbo in-

itiative step has been takenjby Rus-

sia for assembling a Congress. The
second rumor comes from London,
where it was circulated yesterday
afternoon and produced a very
decided effect on the stock market.
It was to the effoct that Austria has
joined France. At the same time
comes the report sent from Berlin
to the London Times, that 'a sharp
reply" has been returned to Aus-

tria by Prussia in response to a pro-
position offering mediation. rYhes
tber any foundation in lact was dis-
covered during the night for either
of these rumors, or both, we are not
told. Further intelligence will be
waited for with much interest.

The Ohio Statesman, of last Mon-

day, says :

The news from Europe presents
no intelligence of fighting further
than has already been reported,
I he French at Tours are represent
ed to be rejoicing over recent victo-
ries, reports of which are repeated.
Garibaldi is reported marching on
Belfort with 12,000 men. Military
operations about Paris are quiet. A
German paper says that no false
generosity will be shown, and that
the bombardment will soon be oum
menced ; dispatches from Varstilles
atnrm that it is not to be bombard-
ed at alL the Germans expecting to
take the city by the starvation pro
cess ; and a later dispatch intimates
that operations are delayed through
the solicitations of Queen Victoria
in behalf of humanity.

The news ot Tuesday and Wed
nesday adds nothing to what is giv
en above, except that Russia is ma.
king an attempt to break the Cri
mean Treaty and advance Ler in
terests by swallowing up Turkey,

The Supply Creates the
tnand.

The usual law that "the demand
creates the supply , is revereed iii
the liqjor traffic. If it were possi
ble to convert every drunkard, and
every moderate drinker, to day, to
the principles of total abstinence, a
single grog shop left unclosed in the
community, would be sufficient ei
ther to tempt them back to their,
evil habits, or to debauch the appe-
tites of others, sooner or later, and
leSd thorn step by step to ruin.
Every city and village in the land
furnishes, or has furnished, illustra-
tions of this troth. While the traf-
fic S tolerated, inebrity' is a neces
sity. The presence of Satan in the
Garden of Eden was not more
sure precursor of the fall of our first
parents, than is the establishment
of a tippling shop the

of the shames and agonies that
shall be born of Intemperance.

Father Mathew Society No. 2.
Last Sunday afternoon we atten

ded the young Father Mathew tem-
perance meeting, held in tbe school
room of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, corner of Superior and Lyman
streets. This young society has on-
ly been organized two weeks, bat
under the earnest and indefatiga-
ble efforts of the Rev. Father
Thorpe, its membership has already
reached one hundred and six. Fatb-
er Thorpe is earnest in the good
cause, and much good will result
from his labors. Success to the ju-
venile 6ocioty. Cleveland Era,
1 0th inst.

Ax Ixpxachment. Before God
and man, before the church and tbe
world, I impeach intemperance. I

; charge it with murder of innumer-
able; soul? in this country, blessed
with freedom jsnd plenty, the word
of God and the liberties of true re-
ligion. I charge it as the cause
whatever be their source elsewhere

of almost all the poverty, and tbe
crime, and almost all the misery,
and almost alf the ignorance, and
all the irreligion that disgrace and
amtct the land. 1 do, in my con
science believe, that these intoxica-
ting stimulants have sunk into per-
dition, more men and women, than
found a grave in that deluge which
swept over the highest hill tops, en
gulphing a world of which but eight
wcro saved. Dr. Guthrie.

THOMAS HOOD.

BY PARTON.

It is a curious fWct that tboso who
contribute to the merriment of roan-kin- d

are, as a cWs, among the
least happy of our species. Comic
actors, ior example, are usually ve-

ry grave men, often subject to mel-

ancholy, sometimes to ill temper ;
and, in some notorious instances,
they have been cruelly unfortunate.
I have been behu-- the scones of a
theatre two or threo times in my
life, and I was always struck with
the eerions demeanor of the comic
men when they were off duty.

I well remember one evening,
when tbe curtain went down upon
the gay comedy of "The Iloney-mooa- ,"

the startling change which
came over the countenances of tbe
comedians at the very moment they
were hidden from the gaze of the
audience. Every face collapsed in-

to an expression of mingled sad-
ness and fatigue, and tbey all seem-
ed to slink away, in their fine
clothes and staring paints, as if
they were thoroughly sick of the
whole business, and never meant to
appear on the stage again. Tbe ex
cellent artist who played the part
of the "Mock Duke," passed roe as
he went slowly, and wearily up to
his dressing room. 1 shall never
forget how tired aud dejected he
looked : and I have since learned
that he had abundant cause to be
dejected He was amusing the pub
lic and keeping multitudes in a roar
of laughter, when his beart was
torn and desolated by tbe most ac-

ute domestic afflictions.
Humorous writers, I should sup

pose, are not more happy or more
fortunate than their brethren of the
stage I could mention some strik-
ing examples amoug the living; but
it seems to be a necessity ot the
case, that those who cheer and en
tertain us by their pleasure-givin- g

talents, should themselves tread the
wine-pre- ss alone, and receive little
help and sympathy until neither
can do them any good.

The lite " and destb of Thomas
Hood, author of the Son ot the
Shirt, and editor for many years, of
the Comio Annual, seems to me to
be one of the most pathetic trage
dies of modern times. Observe this
passage from one of the letters to
bis wife :

"AH Tuesday, Hood has been hi
snch an exhausted state that he was
obliged to go to bed ; but I was up
all night ready to write at bis die
tat ion if he felt able , but it was so
utter a prostration of strength, that
ke could scarcely speak, much lets
use his head at all. The doctor
said it was extreme exhaustion from
the cold weather, want of air and
exercise, acted upon by great anx-
iety of mind and nervousness.
The shorter the time" became the
more nervous be was, and incapa
ble of wri-in- g. His distress
that the last post was come without
being able to send (mannscript to a
magazine) was dreadful.

It was jests for a ccraic periodi
cal that poor Hood struggled to in
vent that night, while his wife sat
at his aide waiting to write them
down at his dictation. Such scenes
occurred many a time in the auth
or room he, so racked with ago-
ny that he could neither write nor
draw, and his wife sitting patiently
during the slow hoars of the night.
waiting to see if ber husband wo d
have an interval of ease when he
could exercise his powers. Tbe fol
lowing it-- a portion of an apolotry
once inserted in tbe magazine call'
ed Hood's Own :

"Up to Thursday, the twenty
third, Mr. Hood did not relinquish
tbe hope that he should have sum
cient strength to continue in the
present number tbe novel which he
began in the last On the
same evning, silling op in, bed. he
tried to invent and sketch a few
comio designs; but even bis effort
exceeded his strength, and was toU
lowed by the wandering delirium
of utter aervone exhaustion.

And yet, even in such desperate
circumstances, he could sometimes
throw off a great number of excel
lent jests and amusing pictures.
On that very night just described,
he sncceeded in drawing two hum
orous sketches, which were publiHb-e-

in tbe magazine. One was a pic
tare of a magpie, with a bawk s
hood on its head, which was called
"Hood's Mag." Tbe other picture
was a collection of bottles, leeches,
and blisters : and this was styled
"The Editor's Apologies." Daring
the last twelve years ot his life, he
scarcely ever wrote except with
great physical pain or inconven-
ience. Nor was it possible for him
to rest ; for tbe compensation paid
to contributors was smaller then
than now , be waa in debt through
the fault of others, and it required
the utmost exertion of his powers
to keep the wolr Irom tbe door.

His fatber was a London boot
seller and author more successful,
however, in selling than making
books. He wrote two novels, which
have long emce passed into obliv
ion; but as a bookseller be was suc
cessful enough to rear his family
respectably, and give bis children
such education as was usual at tbnt
day, in his sphero of life. His se
ond eon, Thomas, was born in tbe
last year of the last century. Lob
ine his father when he was a boy of
fifteen, he was apprenticed to an
engraver, under whom he acquired
that skill with his peneil which he
turned to account as the editor of
comio periodicals. To his widow
ed mother be was a most affection
ate and faithful son. She did not
loog survive her husband, and her
last days were greatly soothed
and cheered by the untiring service
of her children. 1

If the reader knows anything of
the writings of Thomas Hood, be is
aware that there was one thing in
the world that he hated more than
all others besides, and that was the
cant of religton. I have just discov
ered the cnuse of the peculiar in
tensity of his hatred. Being much
persecuted by a female neighbor
with tracts, and canting letters, he
sat down one day, and wrote ber
one satirical remonstrance, whicn
he entitled "My Trsct." It is ex
tremety ingenious and. forcible; but
the last paragraph gives us the key
not only to this composition, bat to

ethers of a similar nature wuii ii

in bis works :

"And now, Madam, farewell -T-

our mode of recalling yourself to
my memory reminds me that your
fanatical mother insulted mine in
the last days of her life, (which was
marked by every Christian virtue,)
by the pteseotauou ot a tract ad
dressed to Infidels. I remember,
also, that the same heartless woman
n trod ucud berpelf, with less rever

ence than a Mohawk squaw woulJ
have exhibited, on the chamber of
death, and interrupted wiih her
jargon almost my very laBt Inter
view with my dying parent. Such
reminiscences warrant some severi-
ty; but if more be wanting, know
na my poor sister nas oeen exci

ted by a circle of canters like your
self into a religious frenzy, and is at
this moment in a private mad
house."

That explains all. And terrible
was the revenge which he took up
on all the tribe of hypocrites ; for I
supposo no roan ever lived who did
so much to make tint cant religior
odious and loathsome.

Tbe close confinement of an en
graver's office soon told upon his
health ; for be was a delicate and
sensitive boy. Ha was, therefore,
bent to a relation in Scotland, where
he remained for two years as a
clerk in a counting-room- ; and it
wuin.ScoUand that he first began
to write for the" public. Returning
to London in his twenty-secon- d
year, be obtained emplyinent in tbe
office of a magazine as proof reader
and editorial assistant, lie began
forthwith to write humorous con
tributions for this periodicul in
prose and verse, fow of which, how
ever, have been thought worthy of
republication. His connection with
this magazine made him a literary
man for life, and, in that career, he
achieved, at length, a fame which
extended as far as the English lan
guage is known.

At twenty-nv- e he marnca that
admirable, that devoted, tbat mar-
tyr wife who gave herself up o en-

tirely to her suffering husband, and
upon whose cheering presence be
was at last so dependent, that he
could bardly write at all if she was
not near him. Tbe 5 rat years of
his married life were happy and
fortunate, for ho had enjoyed tol-- J
erable health ; be could produce
saleable flatter with astonishing
ease, and be bad a enffioient in
come.

Ten years passed. He had saved
some money, which he invested in a
publishing business, as Sir Walter
Scott did in tbe great Edinburgh
bouee that published his novels.
The firm of which poor Hood was a
silent member, failed in tbJi, by
which he lost all (hat ho had saved.
and was plunged into debt. His
friend advised him to avail himsolf
of the Bankrupt Act, or, as he ex
pressed it, to "store off bis debts

th letral wuitewisb or a wet
sponre. cut bo cbo-j-e to folio
the example of Scott, and resolved,
if health cu tinned, to discharge his
obligations by honest toil in his
profession. With this object in
view, he removed with bis family
to Coblentz, a town on the Rhine,
where tbe necessaries of life are
much cheaper than in England.
On the passage over tbo channel,
be narrowly escaped shipwreck.
and suffered so severely, that his
delicate constitution never recover
ed tho strain.

How he flew to his tatk ; ho
patiently he toiled ; how fearfully
be sufiered : with what mdomita
bio gayoty ot heart he bore his dai
ly and nightly angjish ; how kitd
he was as father, husband, and
friend ; how tenderly he felt for tbe
sorrows ot the poor and friendless
bow nobly be toiled in the service
ol the forlorn and sracttd ; ana
how, while he suffered, he enliven
ed and blessed ten thousand homes
with his boncpt, cheerful, and inno
cent writings, cannot here bo told.
for my space is exhausted. The
storv of his life his never been rela
ted f s it ought to have been. The
memorials published some years a
go by bis children are of the deep
est interest, and would almost move
a heart of stone to pity , bat we
feel the tale to be incomplete, and it
provokes cariosity rather tbat sat
isfies it

He died in 1815, aged forty-si-

years, lie was buried in a cemete
ry near London, where an unusual
ly beautiful monument covers his
remains, to the erection of which
prodigious number of tbe best
hearts in the British Empire cons
tribnted. :

From the Prohibition Ers.
Alcohol and Eedicine-Lod- ge

Action.
AKRON, O., Nov. 1, 1870

Edito. Eka : At a recent rega
lar meeting of tbe Akron Lodge,
No: S68, 1. O. G. T a circular from
your pnblishing bouse was read and
accepted and placed on tie, ana oy
vote of the Lodge, the K. S. was in
structed to send to yon a copy of
Bro. Schumacher s resolutions, as
unanimously adopted by our Lodge,
for publication, towit :

Whereas, The highest authorities
of Europe and this country condemn
the use of alcohol as a medicine, and
whereas many of onrprominet phy
sicians hold that lager beer, ale,
brandy, wine and whisky, in cases
of sickness, are indigpensible sup
porters or vitality, and whereas,
prescribing them for the convalea
cent has led the public to consider
intoxicating liquors as food, while
in fact, they are a direct tax upon
vitality, and must tend to tarn the
scale against the patient.

Therefore, We deem it onr duty to
declare. Dy the evil influence otsucn
a practice upon pubho opinion, the
profession has greatly paralized the
efforts of temperance men, and we
do not consider it a safe or advisa
ble coarse to employ physicians
who, regardless or tbe evil conse
quonces of their example, still per-
sist in prescribing, or using as a
beverage intoxicating liquors oi any

S. N. WILSON, R. S.

la many parts of Ohio the Prohibi
tion vote were not reported in tho
election returns. Had all been report-
ed, it is likely that the vote of the
State would have footed up something
over 3,000.
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JEWEIRT.

Headquarters for "WALTHAM and EUGHN" WATCHES!
IS. B. Call mad see the Jfew Style af LADIES GOLD OPERA COArrs,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Settee.
Kotiec it hereby rirea that the under- -

tiraed hat been appointed and qualified at
Administrator of the ettate ef David B.
Biehay, deceased, late of Morgan to., O.

JUDrH MclJOli A.LD.
Nov. ISth. lSTOw.

SuerlflPa Sale Bf erta-ace-.

Administrator of Arthur Taggart,
agaiait

James Carter, et. al.
By virtue of an order to sell and te me di

rected from tho Court of Commea Fleas ef
Morgan county, Ohio, in the above entitled
action, I will offer for sale at pablie suction
at tbe door of the Coart House, in McCoo- -
neitvuje, tu sain county,
Oi londiy, tbe 19ti Day af December, 1.

atone o'clock, T. M., of said day, thefole
lowing described real estate situate in
Windsor townsnip, in ine county or Mo-
trin, and SUte of Ohio, to-- : lit One
hundred and seventy aere Lot, number TIM,
in section number thirty (30). township
eight (8), of rang eleven (11), excepting
twenty acres eonveyea te Alexander Wal
lace br James, aaa aecenoed as follows. tc--
wit: Beginning at the northwest corner ef
said Let, tne re east to tne second tally
stake on the Windsor road, thence running
south to the south line of said Lot, thenos
running to the northwest corner of said Lot,
thence running aorta le tne nortliwest cor-
ner of said Lot te the place ef berinniar.
za aiso Jjot aumoer fo, in mill iot num
ber 34, in township eight (8). of raare elev
en (11), containing ISO acres. Sd Also, SI
sad acres, being a part of Lot Ko.
1110, township eight (8) 'and ranee eleven
(111. 4th Also 7 acres, more or less. in
Lot So. 94. in township eight (8), and range
eleven (ii), all or waicn land is in tneubio
Company's purehaiA. Appraised at (9,04.
Terms essn.

A. D. H AVIS EE, S. M. C. O.
John E. Hanna, Att'y.
Kot. 18, 1870-i- w.

SherllTa Sale.
Ami D. Lawrence vs. Patrick Gormly.
Br virtue of an order to sell and to me di

rected from the Court of Common Picas ef
Morgan county, Chio, in the above entitled
action, I will oner for sale at public auction,
at the door of the Court House ia McCoa-nelsville- ,

ia said county,
Ca Xondijr, Ibe 19th Day ( Seeember, 1.

at twelve o'clock. If., of said day, the fbl- -
lowinr described real estate situate in the
county of Morgan, and 8tateef Ohio, to-w-it:

Lot nnmber tweatv-sin- e in the town ef
Stockport. Appraised at $304. Terms
easa.

A. D. HAVE FIB, B. M. C. O.

John E. Hanna. Att'y.
Sov. 18, 187

SuerlfTs Sale Attacnmeat
Levi Bouse vs. Thomas C Scott.

By virtue of an order to sell aad to me
directed from tne Court of Common fl eai
el Morgan county, Ohio, ia the above ea
tilled action, 1 wui ener ior saie, as puotic
auction, at tne door oi tne court iiouse in
McConaelsville, in said county, on
londiy, tba Hlb Dij if December, 1. D ,

1870,

at IS o'clock, V., the following described
real estate, situate ia said county of Mor-
gan. Plate ef Ohio, it i Tbe following
described lots of land lying in the Town of
rttockport, Sanborn's Addition, Windsor
township, Morgan county, and Bute of
Ohio: Lots number forty.fi re (45). forty
six (48), fifty-tw- o (51), and filty-eev- en (57),
and the undivided half of fifty-on- e, (al).
sad fifty-eig- (M); appraised at Sl.2ie.0v
Terms, cash. - A. D. BAYKJtK,

J. T. Catw, Att'y. S. H. C, O,

Kovsmber 11, 187 S &w

LOOK HEEE,
FARMERS!

H. COOL,
Bristol, Ohio.

SALia II

Dry Goods,
OF ALL KINDS,

HOOTS AHD SHOES,
qiEEXSYTARE,

IIARDYTARE, Ac.
Beat to Bind tbe Htowitg :

COOL pays cash for Batter aad Egg.
COOL pays eab for Hides.
COOL sells the celebrated Boots and

Shoes of BafUlo Work, aod warrants them
not to rip I

COOL ba large Stock of Steabeavilla
Flaooeu sod Jeans ou basd, and baa com-
plete control of what he baa i

COOL will sell yoo whatever yon want
at as low rates as you can get correspond
tog articles ia town i

8&. CALL OK COOL!
Oct. 28, 1870.

NOTION
ARB

MILLINERY
STORE!

C. Ij. hall,vTholeSale and Retail
DIALIE IS

1XD
MILLINERY GOODS,

BEIX STREET,
MALTA, OHIO.

M BUSINESS DONE ON
STRICTIiY CASH SXSTE&I !,

Nov. 11 1870-- tf.

S3.00 THE 3.0
EDUCATIONAL GAZETTE,

So warmly welcomed by all elanes as
monthly periodical, enlarged its sphere
usefulness aad changed to a weekly on the
16th of Jaly last. This journal, un tram
mel ted by any localizing liflaeoces, te
National EJarator In its broadest se
It is progressive, instructive, and enter.
taining, and cannot fail to please all wbo
take aa interest io scientific research,
the beet literature, or in educational Im-

provements. As a journal for the family
circle it has no super ior. For only TWO
DOLLARS a year its publisbers. C H:
Tunica At Oc, 415 Locust 8L

furnish over 2300 book pages
very excellent reading, which, H bound
duodecimo form, would nuke a volume
seven inches in thickness, making it not
only the BEST bat tbe CHEAPEST
paper of its ctaa in tbe' world,

la order to favor our readers, and
increase tbe eireolation of tbe Conset relive,
we have made arrasgenenU with tbe
PcW isbers of tbe Eoccatiomai. Gaxcttb
send that exec Ileal family paper and Tbe
Conservative, both for one year, for S3 25,
toeacbsabscriber. We hope our friends
will show this liberal offer to tkeir friends
and neighbors, and send to C. H. Tamer
Co., 415 LocMtS'reet, Philadelphia, for
sample copy; but to avail yourselves of this
offer, tbe money and names must be sent
oa. Addiess Conservative, McCooneltTille,
Obio.

September 2, 1870 oo.

BrSIJVESS CARDS.

IcCoineliTille.

W.Xl.nELZ.7,
May be found at his office en

THE SOCTII-vTES- T CORNER
or Tas

Public Sqraare.
M'CONNELSYILLE. OHIO
At all times, when not absent on Profess

ional business.
Sept24,180-- U

AET GALLERY.
W. c. tnr.sitrasks the pablie to call and examine his

specimen Photographs, 'erTotypes,
Gents, Ac, Ae., which eaanot be

WrMH MBWilWV. A, fWlKIN llrangemente whereby any one can be ac-
comodated with the finest of Oil Paintings
sad picture of India Ink Work. Booms
ever Boone's Saddler Shop, in J. C. Stone's
saiuung, venier Buses. Co aaenvois,
Ohio.

April 23lr.

Tin irmou sTiiizi

W uAJAAJu UJLi.UUelUft

Haavrr Dabuvotov, Captain,
Will make regular weekly trips be
tween Zanesville and Pittsburg.
follows: Leaves Zanesville at 8 o'clock.
on Tuesday mornings; and, returning,
leaves riitsourg on feaiuroay evenings,

August 19th, 1870 3m.

given xmi
That JOIIX RYAlf is the BEST
COBBLER ever in McCO.IJELS- -
TlXtLE.

He has constantly en hand a rood assort.
nent of Fine aad Stosie Boots, ef his ewa
manufacture, which he ia offering at the
lowest CASH rates. Give hint a call at his
establishment on Worth-we- st corner of Pub
lie square, MeConaelsville, Ohio. . .

Sept. If, 187t-i-y.

DRUGS
&

MEDICINES!
DR. JNO. ALEXANDER.
DRrGGIST.

H'COXXELSTItLLE,
OHIO

DRUGS,
PATENT MED1CNES,

PAINTS.
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AND

an articles pertaining to tbe

DRUG TRADE.
W Xtm. k.. . V. A .11. I.... ..J

extensive stock of sll snides nenainins; to
we ousmma.a lae iAiwj,ai mernei prt--

S. JSJ.OI

BEATTT X PCAlOCK'S
Patent lamp Shades

For sale only by Sr. John Alexsndnr. in
m or isa eoaaty. aerll,li7S-ly- .

iosbt aim in p
For Sight is Frio ecss

1 -

THE DIAMOND GLASSES ! I

RCT1CTUEE IT

J.E.SPENCER&CO.I
Of N. Y-- , which are now offered to tbe
public, are prnaaoaeed by all th celebra-

ted Opticians of the Work) ta be the

MOST PERFECT
Natural, Artificial help to tbe busaaa eye
eve kneno. Tbey are groand under their
nwa supervision, from minute Crystal
Pebbles, melted together, and derive their
aame, 'Diamond," oa account ol their

hardness and brilliancy.

The Scientific Principle
On wbirh tbey aw eowtraettd brioes the
core or center of tbe lens directly to front
of the eye, prodaeinf a clear and distinct
vision, as io tbe natural, healthy sight, asd
preventing all unpleasant senna Moos, soch
ss glimmering and wavering of tight, ihr
lineal, 4c, peculiar to all others ia use.

Tbey are mounted in tbe Finest hfno-o-er,

la frames of the best quality of all
ased for that purpose. Their finish

and durability cannot be surpassed.
CAUTION. None gesaiiM unless

beari&g their trade mark itamped ea every
frame.

n. B. TKCOT A. BRO.,
Jewelers and Opticians, are sola agents
for McCoanchTviiie, Ohio, from whom they
eaa only be obtained. These goods we

not sapplied to Pedlert at any pries.
Jose 3, 1870 ly.

ZueiTilli.
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gULUVAN & BROWN,

STEAM POWER PRINTERS!

to BOOK BINDERS!
And

Blaak. Book Mannfitctorr,

A
a FIXE JOB PRIXTI.T6

Our specialty. Music, Mafasinee,
to bound in any style and at the cheapest

rates. fz9 Blank Books for Counties,
Banks, Merchants, Ae., best paper at the
lowest rates.

Zanesville, Oct. 13, IM.
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x. cocas. . a. a. aoiaax.
i. t. setiasman.

Cochran,

c'ozmnn,

SOUTII-'VTES- T SIDE OF TOE

PUBLIC
SQUAHE,

M'CONNELSYILLE, O..
Dealers ia -

HARDWARE, HQUSE-FURN1SH1-

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &ClC!

SPECIAL ATTENTION

2ivsn to the

Farming Implement

IMach'nery Trade.

tOWERS&KEAPEKfl
SOLE AGEXTS

ia this locality for the sals ef the

Celebrated
C H .A. M PION

Mowers & Reapers,

"W OELD
Mower "& Reaper,

aad the

russell"
Mower & Reaper,

AsvaCTcas-s- s of

Cook & Healing Stoves,
sad odd pieces af all the varieties ef Cook
SIotss in tbe country 1 kinds ef Thresh
ing Hacniae vastiaca j also Belt Hetties,
end Salt Flangee, Sugar Kettles, Pots, Grid-
dles, Skillets, about twenty different

Points, Msehine Csstinrsfor
Bteam bosU. Saw Mills, Salt Works, Mow-
ers aad Reapers ; also Cast Iron t'himney
Tops, Window caps, cellar wmaow urv-ing- s,

and also Cast Iroa Leg for School-hous-

Peeks aad Beats.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly oa hand, manufactured
their order, all BBanaorofTin-ware,8uT- e

Irimmings, Ac. .

Blacksmithing.
Maaufaetuera of Water Tweers. Mandrill
Swedges, Ac, for Blacksmiths.

- Bemember tbe Place ;
Soth-we- et Side of tbe Public Square

M'COAX5VlLLE, .
marJ8J870ly.

WALLPAPER

indowghades,

B00KST0RE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK ! !

9PLETI0ID TARIETT OF PAT
TER IfS.

6D0D COOPS AND LOW PRICES 1 1

We have now in stock the largest and
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever brought to

aad are determined to sell the
same at such low figures ss tbat it will bean
inducement for everybody to purchase tneir
supplies from us. Our stock is especially
attractive this season, comprising all kinds
of Paper for towellings, Public Halls, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, Shops, Ac, in the very
greatest variety of patterns, and of such de-

sirable styles, that all eaanot fail to be sui-
ted. We have

WIXDOW SHADES
Ia greater variety and larger stock thaa
heretofore elegant patterns, choice Goods,
and fair prices. Our Cwrn Saints are very
handsome, in Green, Ban, Pearl, Brow- - aad
other desirable colore,-- and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a splendid article of

Grttn mud Buff Amcnemn and Eng-lii- k
Holland, aad a larger stock of Window

Pmptr, plain aad figured, than ever before.
Also, TTIXDOW FIXTURES,

Of the most improved kind, aad se staple ia
construction and working, that everybody
tbat have used them will have ao ether.
Our Stock of

Picture Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tassels, '
Transom Psper. Ac,

is complete, and we invite every bod v weal-
ing Goods in our line to giveusaeall.es we
are confident of pleesinjtbero in Goods and
prices. APAIBBB0S.

marlSjlSrO,


